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I . ve t;::':..od in wr1.ting the following histo:i:y o:r the C:1ur ch of 
.,_t Kat .. tom:~ za"¼::a in 1l1okyo and the histo:"'y of ny life ~Go e;{~· 
£:.,e -t .310:ry anc.. the i'londerful f t, 101"" of tho II0avm1ly Father . 
\ be:!0, :" _ :r ..... flect on ri:y -pa.st., my heart is ::'1lled with th...anks 
., th~ Lol'd Jee.us Chr ::d; who saved such e. &inf'ul man as I. I had 
·~vs• 1ful rn.n, es you wil_ see in my life his~ory, because 
"1€. to ::'9'Venge ·Gho pe rson who had ki:::.led my father. Jesus 
sa ·· a mo to mako me a peac eful man and to live as a 'pee.co 
in th:ts wo:ld I wish to expre ss my hea rty than ks to 
·l'lor·ica;,1 br0t;J: ~ ,...:r.. ,::no he,;e for a long tlm~ ht(' . e d our church work . 
ul so tria.!1.k 1~12.ny .T2.panese Chr istians who t hrbugh the hard ti mes of 
c na st laborGd \"Ji -en us » help ing ea ch other in the work of Christ. 









c ·tci. lish ed by \;ho lamo:T·~o.-1. E,, 8nnd,.~.: · ss:, ''J~ll'.) ·;i.'£'\ ::: t. 11to ne·" m:·.t ·~ion-
-,., 
ry in Ja~an~ '.i'l:" . .:i.s cotVi,\"'oga'i,lC'·1 e·i.; od :.\ .. :;: r:!O-G ·t:Y f a h.a~.f o: ... a 
"', . • '> J'(1r1 "l!; ·!·"~ ':'1r., ~o <• ,-' c.;•r. ••.•• 
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' c• • t •.., • •. ' .,_(, '),. ••,3,- 00' . ..._.,.,. ,:,- r ~"'\T ~,.,.1\l u .. .(l;"l'.':.s :."'n:i..1/y, . . ,. .1.1 .... ,;; ·.,"',_; ~ 1.,u.~,.,.., .. ..,,, 1 ..._i. :r 
wl"i:iho' :l; ee.tii ng o:i." dr:i.nk:l.:ng~ t\l L:1.1 thr-tt evez:d.n"'" 
, 
t,b.e Japan· se people .. 
~ . " 
n"r1·11r··'>Cl' ~:," r - ,y ~11:1~\f:. "!)' mo··n1.r·.:::~ .. 
""' ,,J.. . ,. • --- - ".,; J ' .,,:; -
Ii:i con"ii'i:nued fo: . rmR11y ~yca'.1:>s., unti-. Mi' .. o,, D .. Bi1c .e. bu i l t 'Ghe No.g ..... ~. 
taugl:r' tl"G1'!1 -tha go spel., , :lsiti: ng ·i:;he people i n those ·:tr ages~ 




' ;.. " 
.,,.,, .·11.es J: · 
io us 1.l l nes Before he lef'·i, Japan hG ap po i n ·ed t·1:1. ce s. ders in 
January 19, 191~0 
v..1.a, CaJ.:li'o:t'r..:i.r.1. o Ho bi;id m~ · ,. goo 'l doctors -.~ eTe 1:1 tr.d.s hosp t 1.l 
In ·Gha. t n o;>. ·i;lng., :rot t e:P i.Ic C~leb .s1u.i d : 
113~~,.o·,1:1.~~=' Bisl op was bo ·n i:n Tcrni:.~saee. Vif"i.\el! h~ gz>adu.a:ted 
;-: 
. o :-0,1. a she ::c•cachcrl 1 itlt,:r·:,. c:.. o -"h ;.:,equested Mr,, na Mr>.r " C .. G .. V:._11-
Ebin e ,. 
0 





1 (,CE; ., .l 
• 1 o· , .. ; • J .... 'I r .1.·· ·10·( . on :i. . .... 1J:, c ... z c;rr. g .,J.:1 
o..: Cb.!."ist was cont · nuoc nlcol:y- by th~1 th .:~ee :lders., Ii1ai·tl .. :'u1. ch cb 
.~oum o 'iihel'S helped t .,.e, Wo1?k. I.1:<·so C .• · ra · sh op .,~~d C. G .. Vir .1.)0 :,., 
b Guh ·th en in Ame r ic~ were he1ping om" c 1ux•ch wo:P.k;, ha v i:ng muc1· in -
te r-es ·· fo ... tho wo ... k . Th oy ~e1pc d .~s e::-y much with th e ehur c 1e s ·tn 
fl <·1 . -.,, •• n .;,, .r.,O""' ., r ~1g .;. ·• 1"' 
·-•L · , •. J,. _,..., J , "- ~ • . ) ,. , v.! . 1v;.1 
Bix l er '!:mil t s ch urch hous e in Na gasa wa , Shiode.- mu..r.a.., Ib a.1~.1.ld-ken 
0 
i; .. !.c .. · '.!,i ,~ n .1, -, ;Jo ~"' ,:-.. ·:. · 1~-tl:-,•. in ·;r:.-·) 
~P~OOi.1~ . . ·.; 
l ()01 1 :, 2.11 "' .I •. , gr· ,:::..-1; con-
mruy ~i ou -
·:m. ol: l a 
su.f or.1.ne. 
Th·~ 
1 .. t ·i;.u 
;;,. Juno •• t.· .L,.J J .. 2.: 0 
H·"xit1.tsukais family., and 1'1:i.ss 'l's.:nalm, I.1iss Yokoo:.1 r.t'l.ss I1.".ai:1ano and 
The don cons: R., !{aw.a.no., C., Tw':.ti und ])·,,. o r,r .. I-I:'!.ra tsuka, T,, 
1.In.-tsu.mo'iio .11 and somo other. helped ·i:;he church wo!'k very nicely , 
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W1J:A,!a1~ and B:lli!! 
M · n.~aa·to:~· helo:ngeci to th o "I Sumu .. · :t ( k ight) n l"nnlt~ ,, bi h w- s 
t ·e 1idd .. e elasa 5.n f ' uda 1·s.pan .. 
1J.' e stone i!!01 me:nt ot: the anc sto:r. , named Vi&kas o-k e:m! Yd· at•-
suJr..a o·"' my "' .... n:dly is '° s·c.:1.blish -cl ::,n a ~ ill beck of uy o cl home 
.;;~.nd it is shov:m "y ·~hi.., sto ne t;h.a: the ane(:")sto:.r 1:lvea there ahou ·t 
tb.:i?ee hundz;ed yea rs ~.go.. I was 1 01~n on. Octobe .. 27, 1873 a t faga-
sawa Sh:'i.od& 111m•s.1., N, ka-Count:r., Iba:r.,ak".1 pl?e tee t,ure, ,Ta pan which 1 s 
about eighty · ..  l ·s northeast of Tokyo " 
l\'.r~r fathe1"" wa:.-l a med:tein0 doc ·i:;ox, i:r t·t,..1:, t count: ~ y and ~ t ·i:;he 
sa me ·t:tma he had a l'.''ivate school in his h.otse He wa.,: a devo·i,ed 
Buddhist pr · y .~1,~ to an :Ulol named 11 Kanz on Bos0:iisu 11 .. T-J.i:;) pTayed 
eve'Jfy woi•ning an o·ver1ing~ us :1ng one nour each time o My mo·i; 1e!' 
was o. g od and wise woman and i'J"om he:i:s own .fam:lly came Sei shisai 
A I Z1 GA wb..o wo.a one of ·i;h. mos t famous schoJ. az:,s at th.a 'i.:i tim c 
?! d~d~-ti .:?..?.L)·.U .L'.!x..1£.~£L!~ 
I w~ s ~ h~ o:nly boy among ·tl:t.•-:>e s:I.s"tBrs F two of: th.eQ. bein '.!' 
o:1.de • r; i.1a on· you.\.ige.,., than ur s~lf'.,, I was tha 1'e:v-ored chi ld iu m 
i"'am:'l.1-:r a1~d m:r ra:iih0 ... vms ·i:;rying to educate me very s ictly in 
1."':lgb.taousness l'ollo ~i .\ g Conf"t1e:tan:lsm... When 1 becnmic) 011.ly s van 
· or eleh·t years old my i'a:iih.e, and my olde:zo s:ls'i:; r., as sh; ·mras a 
teachel "' .in tha:i; sc:hool !) 1·rled ~o teet~h mlD ., Rcngo' , which ls the 
h oly and high book in Coni:'uc:t n· r:nn., Soi I bec@mQ! a boy ·r,ho 
thought ; de1t-)p1y abo ut thin.gs Q One evan.ing when I loolted up into 
th e s lcy :L,d t'\'cil nu . ·e1•l0ss sta:t"S and th0 beau·t iful ai.'ld vw1.derful 
view of: :1 t all., I wonde1 •erl an hn -tl is ques1iion • nrJhere did 
th e se s ta rs come i'rom., and can we cou.nt ·them;, .. r not?n Of course., 
nobody coul d answ e:F me · r.1. "',he ·teaching o:i.. Confucianism ., there is 
D 
0 
lfo was n ....... !iii,7,l·. 
.:l,">'>" .'':°''_.>_!',!Y :'.' {-,, r.h.4 "•".·' o-h.·1;r,JL .,•£O 'f'J!:.':"t', • v.., "'()'"• ., ;..,.1,.,-n •f'o-,.1-"1 -j ., ,,,-', {•h i.,'1•;gd . 
- .,_ ,;;.,..!. f..1- •.• \. 1 .!. "''- ~ "' ~ ~" - ,,.,, •'-,J ,, c,;i, "-t~J.~~- r.J>~,.., J.<.Hi•- • ~ "•- u ... v.,. > , 
t:i.mJ we."' h:'i. h .1· 1 . , spocted :n 'Ghe v:i." .... ag(.h 
.~ n 
OKUSIIT., who was an at tendant in "Ghe ss.me .famil y in Tokyo o Mr o OKUSHI ·· "" 
knew me ve'"!'y r;ell when I wa s :L 1 Nomura' s home , and had much sympahhy 
.o:r ray unhappy _ife., Sc, he began t o help me 11. several 'liV&ys in my 
life .. 
The Work In the Police Station 
----~ .. ., <JI m, - ... .. - ·-- ~~ 
I got a posi. ti.011 to se rve in the Imperial Pal~'ce as a policeman 
and I began .. o wnir k t her ,( earnestly.. It was in A p~:-i l of. 1893., A 't 
'·ha t ti me , it was ilSid that to sex>ve the Impe:i:"ial h\lai'!e v1as a nobl e 
\10 1~k because th ,;; empax~or was the h:i.ghest man in Japanp a ~od ac cor d-
ing to Sh1.ntqismo Of' coursei' I respected him sinca1"s1:y in ~y heart., 
At; first~. was satisfied with my daily serviceso But, by and by, I 
began ~;o fee l somG disse.tisf'o.cM.on because the lives of th.osa J;h'iople 
in t1ie police station we:t·e no~G so noble as ·the onas 111 s o\'t1et'1 <? ·r1ma 
pe;.ssed on :for 011e year , and I began to try "to be sa M. st'i6cl b-y tht.. 
Ci:mfucia.n tea ching but it did not satisfy me 
Tb:e Hof!7= ·to G.9 __ ~0 Ame1~i.t:?!. 
So then 9 I t hought, some day ; t o go to America where the.re 
\JouJ.d be man good 'Ghings to so.tisfy human desire, materi ally and 
spi:i:>:ituall·;y-.. Than I thought that if I would go to America, I m1st 
·"'1. "st J.ea.1 .. n Engl:i.sh,, Soon a.f'tel'.' th.at de"te:t .. miria tion, I found a 
r;ood p:t•:i.vate English school at Kanda-ward V:he1'"0 an Amer~ can English 
toache :, was teacb..tn!?.'. o So$ I entered tl at school and began to st udy 
r:nglish ., The rs I lear11ed th.at the young American tee.cha r , named 
J. u .. T.foCaleb Wi\s a n1:-ssio1s.:ry vibe would al so teach Christianity 
to us o ln truthi I did no t care so much about ChY•istiani.ty., n o·t 
lU'lOl'Jing anything e:t al l ab out; th.at t eachingo Howeva:r~ I f elt 
kindly towarc1 h:1.m., 




him Ii- tol me fabou· 4 ,he Heavenly Fa ,he,:,, ,he son oz God !Vho saves 
u -r~om our soi :ni'u ~ Er·-,. te, and ho ·.; th2t all thi . .:i.gs ··.n the sk9 an d on 
the ar· ·b. w ~e •r,,ated . y 'i11: It wa.s a Ve'X'y wonde:t'ful t enc hi: to 
a ~a~1 " The questio n o:..r tb.e st;a x"'s in · he sllr~· was cl ared up and the 
r ght sb.0~10 ii1 ·'"0 my l :D~.~t -~ r11y ur.: h".pp...,. J.1.f e , 0came so p ee.aa:rr~:;, 
ri..avins btaen ope . l?d 'by th s gospel 11~ch eatne f. "om above :ndeed£ 
to bes baptized tin t ·ae 11.e :r.t Sunde.y mornir.1g.. I wen··, to church on 
JJ:i~oshiz,o S·i:.iree t :i.ri ID:!nde.11 s.11d J. was bap~Gized by h.l.m.. It was on a 
a )"Ottng o,~. ssiona:r'J ·, a.:nd I wn s e. young raax_ also '° He came to ;je, pan 
in · .1:r;t:i. l : :n ).892 ,. 
0 
15 
bank and s ·(J · the l o:m~y. ::,,. I\ , lru.sh: b.e.d ma ry tr· ands :tn Tokyo .. 
One day I 'told him abou-c my hope to go to Am l'.l"' c and ·l:;o change '{jj:f 
po .s:t t on to ge ·· enough monoy .foY' .1. ·t.. He · ra"' ~ a:c f i st, sur:pri sec! 
ve,;,~· :mu.eh BtxG ·::1fhari I i:;ol c1 .'rl.m tt'bout it ezactly:, he und ars ·ood t 
the ls. :g.el3t ba ·1 .. e 111 Japa1.1. So , I en.tered into - t ana worJ. ed ear._1 
a s1;ly '£01~ abou~; OXl8 yaaX'c. i-Iow;;v0r~ try savings wers s·cill not enoug 'l. 
I tl, .!8l1 Yi si ·ted my motLe1 .. in my ?J •.a:ti ve cov..nt!' , ~l nd told her,, about 
m~ hope# espec i n.lly a bout my i'u:ture J.i.fe to study good th:tng s ln 
~-mer:1.c ... , « Then my good moth~r· e.gi:eed ·to it wi lling ly a1ld gave me 
some monsy v1hi ch she go ·i; b'-3 elli.n g a part o;f· her rice .field o J. 
·t1.ianlr-ed her Vf:n•y much for .1:';<> :r. ca.me back to Tok.yo age.in, lea i ng 
189 ~.. ~l"b.e :r~.me ot: the ship WE:".s n:ehs Pelci.n" whie' , belonged ·O a 
Ch:'!J.1eso ship oompf.:}.?.y... On the ttio:i:•nin g o.f.' tb.a"t day, I s tar·l:iatl fx• m 
1 a Olr.ushi. 
C'ff v' '.A."' ·~1 things .. 
0 
0 
thn rr 1 d -·to 
' . 
I ~' 
1 c~u·tlf't::.:U .y ur on ,he . 
· nl::.10 .sio rious., And e. 
"f.'l. ii6 v ' t . .. ~e .. vn, :1nd th· ~n .i.p Nas 
\'Jhulas ·.nd some other !:'ea 1;, ni .. , 
·--"' 
Sometin,es WG 
I'• ·, "' ·ns ;>'G il1 tho OVOn:!.ng WV. A 
, , ..... , shone so clea:r.·ly upon the 
Af teJ. ' we sail ri .:.· .1!. r . •1: ·· t.~· d1: · '= 9 c.be ship entered the Bay 
f: t an Fr a nci sc t b-.:·~ui·r. t,;·H (;,, d•J1 Gacc.,. :r:axt morninr;, wo got up 
t.3i .. 1.y 9 and went; up , 1, ,:.b .J ue !' .ii. ·c.-i. ·lJ.:..: and lo oked over the city .. 
,, f th e city an d r.:10.ny ships 
\'le:!: s .. Ui. • :l.ng tb -..L~ 1• 0h:, a I e ... claimed .? "Th i 
tr, ' he ,~onr ·~s;r , t 18 r. T 
1 • •. n ..... \.,l \, ll ) , 
.~,, 
ll • ,:, • - (' • , • 7, r, T,'l • -, ll,i k 
... no .u:d). 6 • .,·,:--..<., .. , ;;,r<., .J.(.? __ . __ .-a.m.1.+y ~.o . 
... ~.. .,.. _ _..._.." ....,..., -
at ·the .., ·me tirr,"" t- T began to 'JO:i:'k for a ramily to OS..fi'l. ... - living 
I ·i; w , .. ..;. n Vr.>r•y inJ;e:i 1 0L ·c:ing ""·h·.~1g to mow . 10.v I got; vo:.k ii.1 ·"•"I r ·t 
mo: n:1.ri.g who wanted a good school :;.oy in her nmily 1~~ work nl. ) fol "' 




"tihe da-r he ViOUla . e f'J:06 
1mm, a c it"' ' .far ,o t1.,0 no:r.-bll tho. l; hm."' hu,)a.nd,11 .Dl.•,., P "' Bo Che ring-
to1111 had been th .. "."reside · :t o±'' s. (";,,lloge oJ:' that a·i;ut e 11 and i;hat 
no-w he wa;;;; a m:tnis·ii.:?r o .i: a blg Co ,,grogationf:ll chw:•ch in th :·s city "' 
Do I thanlood b. · m., and d cided ·t r, wo:i:-k in her tamL ;{.. ,')n the next 
clay wen ·,, t(') hca· house and I m I Dr ., a.nd M!'s o Che1"lngto n and th:rea 
I t3t&yed th ore !'or three yes.1"s"' I continued to a ctend the Bi ble 
cJ.ac.r.; or D~" o i:.:turge f r o:ne yea :· ~.nd I atte nded tho services on 
evc1~y .Sunday morn:lng and evenin;:i ri . . nd t 1:1e several othe r kinds of 
l"'cl iglou. s meet:t ngs also" B1•o"ii13:r Ho \~oga:1 and the oth er friends 
·wore very good to s tudy Chris Hant ty tog e th ,~r and to help each other '° 
Public Schoolr. i11 Sar . Fra nci ::.co 
--- ·---~ -------.... ·-- · ... -·-.. 
city. , In the year 1900, I em ,,~red a hig h school .\ und studied as 
\"JO l as I could o At. the sal!lc ·.~:i.me:, .1• a t tendec th t:i 1 .. elig ioua ser-
v:l ces .. I went '·o th o Ame:ri"'G.' .. ' ·r,,;·,o ,: ,..' , when g:t ':1ei.t pzteach ers cs.me 
am.l I enj->yed their good spec , heso In , ua of th N10 moet:tngs, I 
0 J?0membe1"" very we.Ll 9 a preach .... ca.id~ 0 \,hc <.i r1. Cl'"E:' l°i.,e l ife in an 
ecg? A man cB11 make an egz : hol l .s, the yolL ; and wht to r1a·;,01"ial :11 
i t ., but nobody can make :.t f :.if'e 3 bu the Cr-~u ·;or :,' 
Dur ing thos e three yefi t s fI• om 1898 ·t;o L900 when I st.a~red in 
ro.:n F:r-a:m:.isco t he r e were m~.ny goo d :.u:1d ba 1 ':;h:i.ng to re c :rd., One 
da;r:- rffj ' f.'riend said to r.r.e., ·1nave you seen 1b 1.natov:111 wher-e ·i:.' .ere 
r e so l'l.ll1 :1y bad 'things? 11 11 l" '"O tf ot.:, id . • "'3 .. ., !) i)CC. , • !1 No - yet o II n Them yo v. 
~-n go -v:ith mo th:ls evening / he saido We ,'Jent to s ee i t 0 v~·e 
0 ·l1t.1 
yca·1· • o 
i' J' 
t . r ''oi'! 
· .ar t. , d o 't, a !Y bn 
r cct both 
d 
,. 1 B 
., r ,::f:!.s " 
b, <,k ,0 
-.n o ~ we-s 
o. ~ ')'Je 





f'R i, , ' ,,.. 
.1pun-
ha b C t :1.~ e. Tl 
1.n .T·· · an 
. ,nve:r ,i 
1 n ;h.,., 
.d • re"n ., i-·~u· :.i f•J • two 
~1 ea, anu I ~R. obllcod to 
li:ho11 I was in 
uy room 1n th~ 1 .. r.; .. c A.,, B:r.• tho:c Hr ~ogai ceme to see me \·:i th a 
"" ,Japanoso doct;oro IJ}ho doctor examined me and sold~ "You i:ms·c; go 
back ·i:;o J"apsm b .,o.1J.::0 your health is oo bt? . . n I was so deeply cU.s-
appo:..ll't'Jd 'l;ha·~ e-;o ·--y ec'i:;ion i"'J. r:1y e.ily .. :!.:C'e \"J&s .,topped e~cc<::ip~-
0110: I p:::·::-;re :l C od ::·01' His he :i_p 
0 
0 .. 1 t;,:1~ nc. ti; day E::.,:>·ther Horsog-.:· c9.1m~ -:o m z·oom again and st,:1.<l, 
11 You m ,.~,{"; t.r>··~ be;i <li u c u:r .ge, ., Co~no ·1:1 th mo to D:..• <j> S u..x·ge s home and 
J.o"\:; him ~xci .. ::::r.!.e you., 11 So, 1e no1 t 'iio h:i.z · ome a:..1d e.sked him t;o 




e b.G : .,. ... .... 1, 
·to mov0 ·i;o somt- o·iih( ,r sed ,:i.on :f.x:o 'l thi.::. mnoke and f:ogoy pJ..ace 0 
I-I:l s 11Jork ga r me ~:: eat ho pe ., .. 0ad· .ng mo u.p fi>om ·che a ~..w,~ .. ey o-f 
dee.tr.f to .... nc·-r :u.t·e .. 
Lof\; 1·he Doc · o." 1 s F" .urt:l.y 
-------- ,,_.,. _ ___ _.-,A .. 
::i the nc:.ci; 1\ .... y I ce.lled e. t Dl~., CheJ:>ing'l;cm' s and told firs Che. 
the.nki~ · hem .f.'o.:- ,sr~c.\ 'Y k :tndnoss,. , D.}. 1:1.nd !lL"'"'.'s ..  Che.:.inj:;?·i;on a.nd ·th e 
,, 
hear '"Y I Go•Jd-~1:·).f-9/ 1 .:., nr w : J:.,"tr ·tod., 
• 
their hor.10 " J le a. n .d many e ..,c...cl things from t;he ts. ily r ... Che:r-
l ' i -~-;~on ea"U·e ,1e so'i le good F.rglls h b .,oks :: a::.1d 
. :• ge b :9· .T " IL, I :c.r:. ~e. wa • .s a ::y 1 :ng ·i; 1,<;\ t 
r~he Tb.z·et') Ye rs a·-. Sa.1:tn~.a 
........, --- .. ~ .. - ·-.,,~-- --'-
The Cl:r~5 r,tmas i n 1900 h.~1a pass ed awe. ~nd ·· he l'Jow :··ear :wo1 
lii'e, to s°i;t>p my sch ooling and rw ·i;o a \i ission.. r.'Ir ... Ke ·.el· the 
rai1 ·. s '.:;e??_, '.Jel · med me ve1"y k1.ndly w1.·th the m-mbo.1-s in th.at mission ,. 
.A gc..od 1:-,oom in the upsta i:c>s of: the m:tss:.01.1 house ·was given ·!,;o 
Uleo :r: vcs seated on a ch• :tz> in the z.:oom and l ooked ove7.' ·the moun-
·l;a.1.:ns in tb.Q SO.lin .. s ValJeJ v1hic h 'h.ad some s111:r~v on ·the peaks and I 
saw many beau. .. ·:tfu "£. owe:rs il"l the ya.. ·d JUst bel ow my window.. So I 
r) 
() 
tho.·;; ,:;r J:!.n . ·~ .., ' ..... , , • t :.·m -Ld 
.... e ,:.is., an d 1,·, , .: } .• n:t...:10d rir, e :·,. r;o. -:;o ma some, m9d · cl ·,, · s \ ;:ring; 1 Yo " 
I 
si cknos "f! .s no: · so ·rd 
t ·ro uon-c;h" ~
tbn.t mission because 1e was cst; ab l::shin 0 1.ino'l:;he1,. nr. ssion a ·; We~ts on -
ville near S&linas .. ·My •1ork :1.n the miss:lon \'ias to se:t•ve ln he 
f.m1da y rno:r-ning i th ·the r!.'l.'~mbe:i. . s., 'to help some people who cam" 1~om 
other pla ce s an d to vislt those Japanese who were S\:ditli ng at 
p laces su1~rou:uUng th0 mi ssion . So, I be 1an ·co work in t,h.at 
migs:ton., believing t h"'t it was the p1'4ovldence ot God.. It was _n 
I.!a.1 ch 1901... In pl:1 ce sv..:t~ ouncl Lng ·· h:1.s ·i;o: ·:.1., -1.",he'T.'e .,. i e ~ome 
.:i8.pane se :tarn .. e~-.';.i who -re p nn ·Un.g 
·r £\ one of the le. .. g0 t ln the ,:10:"ld ... They vu:.,:.0e also :plan ting 
them 
:i.1 ·i.~h.e 1tdss:to11 and ·i:;o 7:· gt ·c cu:.., f'r:: ..mlJJ .os a.nc.. ·'; 11. r ,.hcut the gospe:i 






wrote this preface t o it: 
0 Th:ts little book which has been tz:,anslated into Japanese 
by J,. Ko Inaza wn. an d Yo Hiratsuka, :ls one of th e best helps 
·t;o gospel study the :t be. s ever fallen into my han ds; und my 
' 
prayer 1s that it may p~ove to be an inestimabl e blessing 
to many,.. There is no other J...ine of study th..at oa.n equal 
this in import ance 9 and thore i s certainly no other that 
wil l be followed by so ri ch a ~ewardo 
Bette:1:• than the gold of Ophir 
I s the prec iou s gospel mine ; 
And the purpose of.1 th:t s ,,olume 
Is to make its treasures thineo 
This is but a chart to show you 
VJhe:t ..e the hidden wealth to find; 
And t he tools you need to aid vou 
Are the open heart and mi.nd o 
There is yet a hidden treasm.~e~ 
Bur.led in a cel ... tain field; 
And to every earnest seeker 
Will that;e riches be revea.ledo 
Seelr. the peaces here sucr;es·ted:, 
Telling wher e the tronsures lie; 
Dig! And you will find a f ortun e, 
That wi l l fully sntisfyo 
!3_ Deci sion to Hetu'r'n t_o J~ 
One da y , I ·th.ought e..bout retwnine to Japan , becuuse r:r ., Ot ushi 
i:rt>ote me a let·tez 0 tell:i .ng me tba t ·the Okushi .famil y wa::: \'Jai:tinr; V?tl'Y 
e n.uch for my comi ng b~ck home o I had spent about six ·yoa:l'.'e a.lree.dj' 
C 
a 
in Calif ornia but I could not yet enter any co lle ge be ca use I bad un 
illn es s in San F'ranc:tsco., The Lord led ma t o thi s T.Iission he r e e.nd 
used rne f'or Hi s wot•k a:nd e;ave mo some good experi enc es in gospel 
t1ork a I decided t o re·cu r n ·to r!1y own country an d to f'ollov1 His gui d-
e.nee., I me.de known this dete:r-m:t:ns.tion ·to Mr., Inazawa and got bis 




fl.Farewell !,I~eting foi .. ~.~~-
The members of the c linas iUssion ai. d the friends of' that 
towns and some of the families at the places nea r by had a greaG 
fa 1"'ewell meet: ng for .me.., -t v1as ~. Sunda:y aftern oon in July 1903~ 
and about one hundred peopl e were there in t;ha t mee tingo A:i'tor we 
prayed to God 9 M $ Inazav~ tha r:ilted me for rrry services in the 
r.Iission tJol"k and gave me a lotter of thanks with some money i~om 
the r.Tissi.on o Many f'rien.ds made .:1 al so:) good .fare well speeches. I 
t hank ed then for the ix • kind words and the gi .f·to We had a big 
d:tnne~ VJhic h. was pr epax •ad by t hose si s te i·~ with whom I studied 
the Bibleo 
On the ne xt morning I str 1rted .for &\ r1 Francisco v1i·th a f'riendo 
!.'.l:ro Ins.zawe. a.11.d others came f~o see me o'f:f: at the &11:i.XJ..as Station .. 
From San Fi"'anci sco 1;o Hawe..1 i 
---~ ,~ ~·-«..~-·~ 
VJhen I roached San Fra nc:t sl'l0.11 I w1et my deal:' B1 .. c1·. Hosogai and 
the other f:i:>iends t here at t he ,i'.i,~panese Y,.,i"·.1 .. CoAo on Heagh·t Street 
Soon I vi s:1 te<l Dr o S turge :i wh:.> we l coriied me h1':3arti ly ,, A.fte:t~ th.at , 
I visited othe? ' i'x•i<3nds.- I took a E.ih:l.p for Japan<> I sailed on ·the 
"America ,n Ut;x•u." whi h le!t in July 190:3<> It we.s in tn e.f'te:moono 
D~o Sturg~, B~otho~ Hosogai nnd many oth er f!>iend~ cam~ to San 
F!:>ancisco Bay t o say 11Fare'll11elli' t o me... By and by the S t\."tp began 
slov1ly to leave ·che shore and f'r•ien ds 'Pl""ayed tor me a nd &. sa:f'e 
voyage for the shi p o 
\';e sa1J.e d t:or cne weak and the ,royage was very easyo V, ., were 
ta.lld:ng to each ot her ve1.•y ploasant;ly.: · looking up on the endlet~ 
ocean.. The shi p s 1;opped f'o;p one da y a ·t lw.waii., We went as hore and 
looked over the ifilando We saw many be autif ul flowers and eve r-
g:r,eons everywhe re i n th.at island which is called "Everg~een I sla net.," 
230 
I 
In the early morning of the next day~ our ship began he r long 
vo}age on the Pacific Ocee.n~ Dtll1ing the two wseks., sometimes we 
('I ne.d a hea,7 sea., but compar-at lv ely , it was a peace.f'ul voyage., 
rometime s we saw numberless rlying fish which were fly-lng across 
0 
tho high wavas 9 doubtless to escape from the dolph.1.n, their r:i.atwel 
enemy~ It was ve1 .. y pleasant to sea the sunrise in the r:1orning and 
the r::et·liil'lg sun In the eveni.na.11 which seemed as i :t.' it v.rore the King-
dom of God in the sky .. 
After we had a. smooth nnd h.appy voyage., we s.rrivea., at noon 
on an A ii.gust day, 19030 At Yokoha~ many people we1"'e :~a thered to 
wolcoms uso I found Okush.i 'e i'amily, my relativesr and my old 
fl "'iends thex•e o I was inv:t ted to the Okushi 's family in Tokyo and 
I rejoiced ve~y much bec..~use I was back in the land of Japan. I 
thanked ·th e Heavenly Father by His Son$ Jesus Cr.i.rist, for the graee 
which He had gi·ven me :i.n America and the safe voyage honte.. That 
prayor was offered in my room o.f the Okushi house secretly~ be-
cause Uro Oku.shi and his family did not believe in Christ. Not 
only did ·they not believe in Him, . bu:t they were against ·that re-
llg:ton because they belie·1red in .Rhinl,oism., However, nx-.. Olrushi 
' ~ 
bolleved in me., sa.yi:ng to hi.s friends: '~I do not l ike ~istianit y., 
(> bt.1t I 1:i.ke Yunosuke IURA TSUiv'\. on 
.Q.u:t"' lJ~r~ 
Soon ai'te:r.· my arr:t val ~;;r. Okushi wanted me ·to raa:rry his first 
daur;htel" Hane.ko OKUSHI who had been waiting six years for me.. I 
told her about my Christian faith an d she agreed will i:ngly.. Af'ter 
a :rew days .fi>om t hat, om • raa.r:riage oe:~emony was held in her home .. 
!Jany guests were th er e to attend the Shinto ceremony .. It waa 





~9- Ho ,we_ 
In the next month, Sep t;ombez: ~ wa vi s:t ted our rela tives and 
oJ.d friend s in ToJcyo. And we vi si ted my old mother who was wat t -
ing fo:~ us e.t my nat:tve i:t1l age 111 Iba.re.ki"']&:enc VJe 1,-oejoiced and , '. 
t lw.r.ked God when we met togeth er w:Y.th L1y old mothe r 2 relatives 
!Uld frie n.dr1Jo The vill~ .ge peo plie ma.de t\ welc ome t·1eet:t:ng for us o 
i-.ia:ny people came to St ,e ma and to hear s"bout the ~1ews o.f Ar.aerica o 
!Jany of ·them asked abi:mt the c:tviliz 1iti( ,n of Ame:rietie I told them 
that Christianity was tha .i'oundation of the true ci ·,rillzatlon of 
·bhflt coimtryo At th.at ·t,:lme" w...an1· school bo~rn were t here, list en -
ing very atten·t1· 11ely to my speech~ Whe.n I "trtsited the ss.ma vil-
lage a few year." ago, :: found some pe c-ple whG ha d attended that 
meeting ab ou t i'orty- se ,·an yea:r."a befor.t , a nd thiy were still talldng 
a.bot rh my sp00 ... h=o 
yJ. si ~~L~J3,E,?'tl}!:~_Jtc .. £P~ 
t'Jb.an we 1'in i shed vis:! l;t ug in ·:;ae eo--.,!'ltry, we-ca.n..e up ·to Tokyo 
a.nd s·hayed in ·,hG home of Iiro Okttsb.io I wanted to see Bro .. JQ M,. 
libCai eb who biiptized me n.5.r G yeaxas before Aft~\." I searched i'or 
I visihod 'him t,b his ho Uo I k-1oclt0d on thf; door and a child came 
ft to the do r,r ]'. told h~m th~1t I was Y~ Bi~ats u ktl,, S:,on., the .father 
came o'!.l?' 9.z1d looked d :: me .11 bu t he did 'no t re co t;:nize mt·.,. Howeve1•., 
·w'hen rt 011.:,lai ni?:.' to ::.1.im abo ut my baptism by h i l.'lr, and tha·t I had 
O dorae . back . ' .eom .America ,;•ecsn tly JI he unders·tood very wel l,:, He was 
very gl •d to see me,, Hti in ·trod1.~ced me to Mrsn Mccaleb n:nd h:.ts 
oh5.j _ ... !"en iuho :re.joiced to see 0~1e who had lately come bac:lr from 
.:.rioriee o Af'ter w~ had s ome ci:mversa tlon over ol d an d ne'iv things~ 
r.:o told me ·tha t thert~ ws. s a c'h:urch of Chrl st on Kat\i tomi w.lm-
St r eet .1:r\ Koishi 1V;\\va-ward , a.r..~ ·?;hat J3t;other and Si s l;er VJ., ~i,, Bi.shop 
were the m.'i.ssior.w.x•ies., He advised LI(, to go t;o thl \t church t '.1e next 
0 
25 c 
weeko I '1'.ihG.nked him for hi s ad vice, a nd left hi m, promising to go 
ill~x:!~!..L~~!!... Church 
On the next Sunda y mor:rd r.\gs itt October 1903:i :r got up ea!'ly in 
the morni ng and I wa lke d t o tho K.am:: torn:tzt\!ra Church whi eh rms t :bou.t 
five mi las from Mr .. Oku.shi 1 s house.. 1.i:l-.1.ere VJ ere no st~ee·t cs.rs than 9 
so I tms ob li ge d to wa lk.. When I reached the church the Engllsh 
Bible class was being tau ght by Brother Bishop .. As soon as he sew 
me II he came to me and said, 11Al?~ you Brother.• Hi1 .. e.tsuka ?n n Yes, 
Sir," I "'b""'T)li "'d" ,~ I. ""m:, o1~ lfT"' s·· ho. ok t.. ... nA "'' """'-"' Q ., _ e<. i/liQ a.let ......... 0 He gave me a seat to 
' Wlieri the Bib:le class was .f-lnizhed and 
·!;ho mo1~ing wo1 ... ship was opsi'led.11 he !!.eked me ·to lead the p!'ayero So 
~ I p~ayed ai"°Ge~ X read the following passag@D 
• 
nB~eijhren, I count not raysell' to hav e apprehended; but this 
Ol':te thing I dojl forgott:1.ne; those things wb:J.eh &!'e behi:nd.t 
and 1· eaehl. ng .forth un·to ·those ·th5.n.ga v.rhich are bei'ore.P I 
press towa1,,.,d the mark~ .for the px1.ze ot· the high calling 
of (¾od in Chrlst Jesus(\lf ( Philippians ,3:13:11·4 ) 
Th® p1~each:lng waa done by a preacher whotie mme I do not reca l l 
and ·we had the Lord i s Supper a Ai'te::r the sa:rv:tce wa s over., Brother 
Bish op introduced me to the chti.I•oh which wslcomea me vecy sincerelyo 
!t~!.~~~ thex~_ J:!j. -~~P~~~ 
On the next Monday e·vening 6 Brother Bishop invited mo to his 
h01:1:1e which was on M.yogatani Streot, ltoisbikawa-ward o So., I visit,ed 
h.im at hi.s homs o He intz,odueed me to Mz's., Bishopo After a while 
she went upsta.1 1--s wit h he~ baby ch i ldP. l\1a.r.garet , sa.ying 9 11I,Iy be.by, 
let us go to yom.~ bedp becausa your father and Brother Hiratsuka 
are going to t&ll-: about an important 11:qat·ter,}' After that Brothel"' 
Bishop asked me about my life in sa.n FTancisco and the evangelistic 
work at the Salinas Uis sion o He asked me9 nw111 you come to the 
... 
. . 
Kamitomizaka Church a nd help the church wo11k?" "W:I.llingly /' I ans-
v101"'ed, ttrt is a gx,eat .favor of Godp :tf I can help your wor k .. " Ancl 
we p1 .. ayed 'together to God, Kneeling on the .fl oor o:f ·tha t room .. It 
wa.s one I\tonday evening in Octobe r 1903., Bro· ther Bishop taught me 
1nan:r im:portant: Bihl~; f acts and p:1:-inclplt-'lS for 'Which ! am most tl"t..ank-
.f\1.1., He taught me 0 t he way of God more perfec ·tlyo' 1 
Pree. cb.:..~.,$, ~ •• ~E?i t; omi zalm. .£.hur<;:,h 
On the next Sun.day moI•ning, I went up to the Ka.ml t omi zalm 
chureho I preached to the chur ch after Brother Bish op' s Bi b le 
clans was ovel"o We h.ad the Lor d's Supper o In th e next a:~ ernoon , 
I calle d on some members a11d inquirers, and ta ught the m ·the t ruth .. 
In the Sunday eve11ing, I int orp:r•eted the English preachi ng of Br o-
ther Bishop i n t o Japanese .. I3rot her J., Mo MeCa1eb sometimes pr each-
ed :ln t he Sunday morning service .. 
At that 'time th.o se missi onaries and Brothel"' TANAKA 1 !: family, 
Brother YO KOO r S e.nd some oth ers we:r·~ attending the meetings which 
v10:re held cheerfully and p lea santly.. In the Bible class ther e 
wel..,e some p:irom:tsing young me:n who bec ame goo d Cbri stia ns afte~-
~a~ds o In this wayp the year of 1903 passed., 
~1!,.~Y!l~~~s ~ddad 
The New Ye&r of 19 04 camo and we began our New Year t Ji th a 
c;reat desire to do otrZ" besto Br-other Bisho p printed ·the nr.1ission-
ary I.1esse:nger 0 and some tracts 'l.'Ih:.t.ch we distri buted amonc t;he 
peopleo \'v'e beg an to have a pr a~,-01, meeting Wednesday evening every 
l.'Jeek. At that time we did not have any el ec tric lights in our 
chu.rch bu:tldir 1go We used ke:i:-osel'le lamps t o light the room, but the 
spiritual light was burning very brilli a n·t l y through tho Vior ds 
r:;hi oh wer-e preached ve ··x•y earnestly by Brother Bishop an d ot her so 
Some gooq, faS.thful young men and othe r inqui1•ers v.rore ba ptized by 
him o Some 0£ them were Broth er So Abe; who was a hi gh offi cer of 
0 
28., 
ing Bi~othel'" McCe.leb alone in Ja:pano 
The 1-Tew House 
-
A new h~use £or Hiratsuka was built at K.a.mitomizak.a. in 19070 
\"Je moved to tha t ne w house,. :rt was vel"Y conve11ient to- live the r e 
bocause it was on the chm•eh loto 
Exeh!_~ of.. Pu!£i~J! 
In June, 1909., Brother T.IcCaleb I·e·turned to Amer-ica for his one 
yea!' vacation ... Brothe l" C., C., IO..ingm2n who cs.me to Ja.pan. 5.n 1908 
and I exchange d pulpi ·ts.? Sunday ev~nings.. I p:t•eached at Zoshigo :ya 
Chur ch and he to Kam:l tomizalm.,., He was a .fine prea cher and e good 
singer who sang so well that the people» who were passing by the 
church., stopped and listened ·to his S'l!IJeet voice. 
The.J?!.E.~ism o.f F•tr Old Mothe~ 
tho goapel to my re lative s and village peopleo or cours e, my old 
. mother had had chances to hear the gospel fen• many yearsc,, O:n Sep-
tombe~ 6, 1909 ~ when I visited my old home at Nagasawa, rrr.y niecs-
in-law., TBUl"U HIRATSUKA, my mother, Mrs., Senko lITRATSUYJ\. and the 
moth.er ot my niece wanted to be ba pti:;Jiado So~ we went down to a 
brook which :fl ows bel ow the IIiz,a.tsuka. 9 s house and I oo.p·tized them 
in that broo k o These were the fi~st baptisms in Sbioda community. 
r.1y mother was s:Lxty-seven -yews old o She o.ften said., 11 How wondez,-
ful i t is to look upon the beau ·tlful sky of th e !=.i\l.! .1sti t; ,, Is 'th-;.,:r'•3 
not someone :i.n. that sky? So l.'loble ., so high and msgnt.fieent it isl" 
Also she said~ n The gods in Japan 1rirere once common peopl e 1 but the 
God of Christiar.dty is the Highest and t he One Tr•v.e God.," On 
October 13., 1909, my el der brother-in--law, Soan HIRATSUKA was bap-
tized in Tokyo.. He we.s the .father of: Makoto HI RATSUY~ a nd Dro 




Ths DE:,te h of' 1i z_Mot!'l e:-r 
The next yeax•, my- mother died on July 13 ., 191 0 .. We ba d a. 
Chr i sti an fun eral s e_ vi ce at; Bhiode.-m.ura , I bara ki - keno Br othel" 
O'l:;o shige F""UJIMORI cond uc te d t r.i.e.t eeramon y a nd prea ched t o t he many 
peopl e who a t tended:!, abou t ·tvJo hundred.. All of t hem haard a gos .,. 
po l massag e.. In his sel"'mon he to ld th em a bou t; t he future li.fe 
She had been a good mother to u s e Sha believed i n Ch~i st and was 
bapt i zed by her son o Hal" bod y ,ua s buri ed i n a: 1,onib at maga sawa.~ 
whor e he :t,,, la t e hu sba nd 1-vas burie do La t er on, a gr a ndson ., 1'.Ia ko t o 
III rJ,. T Strl{A end I put up a mamori a 1 s t one on it 9 show:1 ng tha t she we. s 
a Chrl s t ia 1'1q She wa s the f':lrst Chr i s tian lad y :tn tha t v ille.ge e . 
~-J,ett~From 1?F.,qt h_~~~h9g 
Bl'"oth er Bis h op who hnd gone to Amer iee f or one year ' s 1 .. est i n 
1909 \Vl"o ·te me a l e t 'ta r or.t J1.ms 17 :rr 19100 He s::dd ~ "You have be en 
doing t he wor k of an e l der. £0 ~ several years 9 (I Timo 5: 17) ~ul ing 
a nd lab ring i :n the word an.d t ea ch ing o . I 'liva nt you t o be a n e ld er 
in th e K.amitomlzak a Cht.u."eh ...,11 And g also, he wante d Brothe x: T .. Yo-
koo and Bro ther I o Ks.mik1.lr2 ·to ba elders " 
~!§-~ 
Brothe r Bish op and Si st er Bi shop came back fi"'om America., and 
t hey work ed '£or two years o 0 11 J unua.r y 19, 1913, a c ere mony appoint ... 
i nc e1ders of the Kamito rr~zaka Chu~ ch of Christ was held by Brother 
Bisho p at hi s ho us e .11 all memb6t•s of ·that ch urch be:t ng pr es ent .. 
That cere mony wa s condue i e d by him ., At f irst Br other H., I shi -
guro r ead Act s 14z 21~23 ; I Timo 3:1 - 7 ; Tit us 1 :5~9; I Poto 5 : 1-4; 
A c t;s 6 ~5 .... 6o And Brother B1shdp pra.ybd a nd piacsd his hD.nd on Yuno-
s ulce III EATS1.JKA, saying , " By th e ~u t ho rit y of Jes us Chri st ., I ap -
point you t o be an e lder of: the l\B.mitomizaka Churc h oi' Chr ist o Amen ." 
Thon Bro t her Bis h op did the san e wi t h Tome j1 YOKOO 3 a nd the thir d, 
.. 




ing vas dismissed. That ceremony was hela very solenmlyo All pre-
se11t wer e f'i lled w1. th the sp:11~1 t of l"'eve renee o 
Br ot her Bisho p ha d not been so well since ha ret urned ·to Japan , ._· 
i n 191 1, so he dater mlr.red to go baclr to America tor rest a nd treat-
men·l:;" 
On January 22., 1913, he le.ft Japan)) leaving his family in Tokyo ~ 
lie ontered a hosp:t tal 1:n Cali.forr.d.a o However~ his illness became 
worso • rrirs O . Bishop was oblieod to go ·to hl ,nlo So r.u~s O Bishop~ Wit h 
hor t hree daugh ters ., left Japan on April 5,, ,1913 ., We had a farew e ll 
meeting f'orthemo It was hel d on April 4 9 1913, at the l\Ami tomizaka 
Church.. All members of the church and her friends were there., We 
cave her a l et t .er of: thank s in which we expressed our gratitude for 
hor w~rk in Japan o On t he next day all of u.s wen·b to Yokohama to 
.say '!J.iiaTewell" o On tba t ev ,~nine;, soon afte1 .. we had retwmed .from 
Yokohania to the church , 'J"iTe he.d a spe cial pi-ayer meeting .for her and 
hll:1 6 
A Sad News From Ameri ca 
Soon after she left Yolmha :ma, Bro th er C .. Co IUinem an , who had 
returned to Amarica, cable d us that Brot her Bishop had died in his 
hos!) i tal at Mo1'lrovia., Cali:f'orrtl a. We wor e surprised very much about 
th.at awful sad newso We had e. memorial meeting for him on Api .. 11 10, 
19l a ., In the:!; meeting ., Brother J .. M. r.lcCaleb made a speecho Six 
oth er Japanese friends ma.de tallrn, expressing their ·thanks tor his 
cood Chr:tstian work in Japan i'or thirteen year so \Ve did not wire-
l ess 11:rs .. Bishop the sa d news, allowing her father and Brother Kling-
m.un to t ell her on her arrive.lo 
Brother and Sister Vincent at Kam:ttomizaka Church 
When Mrs., Bish.op went back to America~ she left the \7ork to Br o-
,:.., (
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. J. #~ 5:~·,~:.1. . o!t, ¥0 to t1w 11.0j.'thct- .. ::; t . i·.:e had .., :t.;.GJt·, .. :~~ .J:~-t: 
' " ·-
ho l e . \ --.... - .. • ,> 




fJ W10 d OU e.r .. d J; st l"'OC.1 V(.;J::ry 
C ::'I 'Oi'ull . 
":lchoo1 cl J. ·\:19:-._,  
We 
JJany 
listened att :rtively~ and .al~sh5 HJ.RATSUKA and 1v7..., R., ·-:SINE, t o 
0d, we weri·r. ·Go a b ·ook •;ibich 1"\v1:1s vei"y b u~:::~... J l y in f ro nt of my 
ola h"'ma and Brothe • Vinc ent baptized them in ·thst wat e1" It; was 
ApZ'i.i.. 2 1915 ,> An} late:i.~ fr.f., r.ralmshi HIHAT.SUKA b came a c ood helper 
bout two hundred ·paople., 
a big fnrme:r s b.o"..m - \lo hef,l.z> t h o goo< news So, Brother Vfn cent; 
l"tmcb.ed to that , us .ng the slides.. I t w ,s e v0ry wonderful thing 






c.. Bi'b.1.e lass at cu:t .. oh1.n°oh n:'om Ap:r:•lJ. 1911 'iio Jun 1918~ until sh .; 
moved o Okots 
Then B1•othe :i:o E .. A :Rhoden h.ud the Bible e ass :i.11 our chu rc h 
0 
! .. d $1 •• ~so iVfi.s;s C:J.a-rr..!l :'"ennedy had the B:Y.bJ.e o ..• ass ·o:s? a lone -c;''.m .. 
·the se: .e time, we built H e;ood B:tble school building J.oo(> Whe,:1 




DUI'.:.n.~ ~~ff wo:rk :~p \'··~~f~?l!!i~~~-~ qhtµ c~ {Of ~ar~r !~flX'f :r the r,e 
wex·e ms.x1y '.1.nt'..,ruiol."S 'i?lho came to ;he t~h11- eh ·ty~ th p:i"Ob;t,er.aso I wi l 
~ully ·to th e gospel of Goel., Af j . 'the meeting was o,rez> she s.sked 
r.ws e Hiz.itd,e 1l~., s.y'l'ng:'J i~I, .y I @..ksmeth:l.nr of "the mi ·1..\s·ter? " noh:.-
yes n she ans !9el"iad., '1 You c · Xl ask a rrth:li>.g yo u l:~.ke o 11 ~fuen she told 
us a bout her suff {;rt~in:-. whi.eh she h"Std0 sayl eh ti:r 1.i.ved in Formosa 
w:t th u:ry hu ."'h~.l'l~ ar.u:l two chi ldren., but I le.ft him ai,.d came up to 
Tok"Yo beca .use he had rt woni.11.n a s his concu bin.:, o I am a C~5.stianb 
so I can not live with such a sinf'ul man1> We have t wo children!) 
1:1 v:tng Gl~ist would b a. eon1.."t'o rter to hex" and we told her also 
gooc1 docto!'" ·~e hnd good c;os:pel meetings in 1:er. ::'am:U:y fm." oo.ny 
years a:nd ...,or.nre:r·i:ied som0 people ·to Christ throu gh her Chl"':i.s 'i.:;ian in-
fluence o She is a ,re:z,y l'l'E,ppy Christ:s.a.n lady 11ow .. He.1;-Cbri .. tian :ln-
0 
Iroocl, He1• name s M1 .. s Tsut .e ~1i.;.I\ABASHI 
0.n.e Sm1day evenin.e a yom1g man a ·tt ended ou:~ ser-v ice o- At·i.eza the 
he was g ing to }:d.l' him ... s! :r 
bapi;ized h:im 
:Mr-s .. Rs. alro HIRATSUK!i c!".eci o:"' August-; 21 1939 .,. S'1 l i ved :rall 
her- J..i.i'e ,af' a Gbr. sti.:;;.:·1 womti:n.. She helped ouz> chu:-<"ch v10::. k qu:1.et::'.:Y 
h llt str-o· g l:s,· a:nd shi~. helped hor husbnnd to ~du ate ·the:i .:i." children <) 
th ous and ~ I had ra th.or be a doo:}kee pex.., in th hou se of my God, t han 
eth in t;he~ .. .t ( Psalmr 84,ilO) 
Ifix,,s ... R1.rs:,t::n.1k.::l and r prayocl t o ·"he Lo: d and bega n to educate 









.rhe se,::-011.d so~- rrt?.sunm.: 11 gt .. 1?.ou.-.t,ed from the Fs.e ulty of Educa-
school which is aJ..1 my soi s t $.1U19. ma t ez.•,. Hs was obliged to go in 
which I did"' som;;j yea.x•s ago., 1.1hey ha,ra two 112.ppy cJ:.d.l d1"'en in the:tr 








College a nt sho ·l;att9'h 'G :i.n f high schoo ·_ in Se:J.ns.n Gakm.n ra:'i'; Ftlku o1 
'!IT,,.. . ·t'1',,,, ·, c,·, ,.. '"'"' 
.l\l v .. ~ .n v-" "'~ O 'ii:' 1 1.n 
Rcsoareh 
Bi ble schoo. teecher.•s fo-.r many year.rJ., And I am •;o gl a d ·that all of: 
U"' to t"r•::;.:tn our ch5.ld1"0n ··~o bC!l :f'ai1ih .t'u1 Uhz·istians . ·1. e..m so thank"' 
helped the other mission~1ries :i.n thei:1? diff u:·e.nt pl.aces" Vihenever 
they called ine, I w n-t; to ~cheir plaei;-.>s in Tol .,ro 01 .. else where to 
help them,., Fiers is 'the list: 
Bz-o" Jo r.:L,. UcCaleb:i Zo sJ:tlga:;y-a, Tokyo 
r.1Iiss ~::iar2h Andre1is ~ Okitsu a.nd Shizuo 1 




~Vice Wl due to th B~&Co ,f 
Brothe:t' C ... (L , V:ur-,a:,:.rt, iVLT-s., CJ..f·.J?''· Bisho p an d Brothe~ Ja mes F ... Co .. 
:J.'h .. oom is a ·i'.;-
Anc1 I 
J 
...,1. • ' · ·, ., ~lV~. g (...'lo !~ J.... ... ._,.... J,. "" 
I r:, i 
who Sf):r."'"•Yesd in the go1:;,pe_ w 1 .. :1., in ~,ap 
:_c.ng ~S.nco beec. ·1 ,.,,:, r helir.,';fa ';' >.9 wo·--·d: u ... 1 .. h-'i.ng::i v~e1 ... e mado by 
Hi m; and vi·.:.hou·i,; Him w·as 10t ur;·,i; thJ.ng made ·th.a t •J11a.s made· (Jo hn 1:.3) 
I o'i· o . 
( ' 1• 
,I 
Yunosuke HIRATSUKA 

